
 

RAG Conference 2017 Hosting Bid – Southampton RAG 

Southampton RAG is the student fundraising arm of Union Southampton and a big part of 

campus life. We have raised £165,194.05 in the 2015/16 academic year. We are passionate 

about supporting local, national and international charities and encourage our whole student 

body to choose the charities we fundraise for each year. Here is our proposal to host RAG 

Conference 2017 and a few of the reasons why you should choose us to do so, enjoy! 

 

Travel 

Southampton is surprisingly easy to get to – Southampton Airport, train stations by the 

airport and in the city centre, and motorway links allow you access from all over the country. 

We also have really good connections by bus, with a large coach station in the city centre 

and interchange on campus. We have realised that Southampton isn’t the closest location to 

everyone, so we have set registration on Day 1 between 14:00 and 19:00, giving you plenty 

of time to get down to us. The schedule on Day 4 will finish by midday meaning you have 

plenty of time to get home, too! 

 

Accommodation 

We have secured accommodation in University Halls of Residence and they are a short walk 

from campus. We will have rooms for all the RAG delegates and Charities! 

 

Food & Drink 

Union Southampton has some amazing catering facilities at the heart of campus. We will be 

providing an awesome range of breakfast foods from our Café on days 2, 3 and 4. We will 

also be providing two lunches and three evening meals from our other venues. Our Bridge 

restaurant-come-bar has a Michelin trained chef preparing your food and our American Diner 

provides some of the biggest and most tasty food on campus. The Stags Pub is really great 

for a pint after a long day as well! 

 

Sessions & Networking 

We have a couple of ideas for sessions that we think would be beneficial for everyone, but 

we really want to get a feel for what RAGs and charities have enjoyed at this year’s 

conference before we confirm anything. We are organising six sessions, to be held on Day 2 

and 3, but there will also be opportunity for networking sessions and evening activities, 

including a fantastic Awards Night on Day 3 following the NaSFA AGM and host election. 

We will host the Charities Fayre on Day 2, so that you get plenty of time to meet with 

charities throughout the conference. 



 

 

Entertainment 

We will host a Karaoke night in the Stags Bar – don’t be fooled, this Southampton RAG 

tradition is taken very seriously!! Some of Southampton’s other nightlife is nationally famous, 

not sure if you’ve heard of Jesters?  

 

Costs 

We have created a comprehensive budget that includes accommodation, food and a great 

awards night at an amazing venue. Due to these amazing investments, the cost of the RAG 

delegate tickets are set at a maximum of £150. However, we very much intend to lower this 

cost by raising even more sponsorship, currently estimated at £10,000, and getting better 

deals on accommodation and food. The current breakdown of ticket costs is as follows: 

 Full Conference Package (3 nights accom.) SU Delegates - £150 

 Full Conference Package (3 nights accom.) Charity Delegates - £288 

 Full Conference Package (3 nights accom.) Commercial Delegates - £330 

 Day 2 Conference Day/Evening Only (Non accom.) SU Delegates - £42 

 Day 2 Conference Day/Evening Only (Non accom.) Charity/Commercial Delegates - 

£78 

 Day 3 Conference Day Plus Awards Only (Non accom.) SU Delegates - £84 

 Day 3 Conference Day Plus Awards Only (Non accom.) Charity/Commercial 

Delegates - £120 

 Awards Only (non accom.) - £48 

The total income from ticket prices is estimated at £60,310.00, and total expenditure 

£60,273.43. 

 

Organising team 

The team hoping to organise your 2017 RAG Conference are 2016-17 RAG Committee and 

members of staff from the Students’ Union. We are excited to make this a memorable 

conference, to reach new heights in fundraising and increase collaboration across Students’ 

Unions and charities.  

 

Thank you for considering Southampton RAG as host for RAG Conference 2017!  

 

Southampton RAG 

University of Southampton Students’ Union 

 


